Bible Quiz | Genesis and James
2018
Question/Xivutiso

Answer/Nhlamulo

1.

When did God create the heaven and the earth?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile tilo ni misava rini?

In the beginning (Gn. 1:1)
Eku sunguleni

2.

Finish: “And the earth was without ___________.”
HEtisisa: “Misava a yi nga ri na…”

Form (1:2)
Xivumbeko

3.

What did God create on day one?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ro sungula?

Day and night (1:5)
Nhlekanhi ni vusiku

4.

What did God create on day two?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ra vumbirhi?

Sky (1:7)
Tilo

5.

What did God create on day three?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ra vunharhu?

Land and sea (1:10)
Misava ni lwandle

6.

What did God create on day four?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ra vumune?

Sun, moon, and stars (1:14-19)
Dyambu, n’weti ni tinyeleti

7.

What did God create on day five?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ra vuntlhanu?

Birds and fish (1:20-23)
Tinyanyana ni tinhlampfi

8.

What did God create on day six?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile yini hi siku ra vuntsevu?

Man and animals (1:24-31)
Munhu ni swiharhi

9.

What happened on day seven?
Ku humelele yini hi siku ra vunkombo?

God rested (2:2)
Xikwembu xi wisile

10.

How did God create man?
Xikwembu xi tumbuluxile njhani munhu?

In his image (1:26)
Hi xifaniso xa xona

11.

What did God allow Adam and Eve to eat?
Xikwembu xi pfumelele Adamu na Evha ku dya yini?

12.

How did God describe everything he had made?
Xikwembu xi hlamuserile njhani swilo hinkwaswo leswi xi swi
tumbuluxeke?
What did God use to form the first man?
Xikwembu xi tirhisile yini ku vumba munhu wo sungula?

Seed-bearing herbs and fruit (1:29)
Matsavu lama vekaka mbewu ni
mihandzu
Very good (1:31)
Swinene ngopfu

13.

The dust of the ground (2:7)
Ntshuri wa misava

14.

Finish: “God breathed into his nostrils ________”
Hetisisa: “Xikwembu xi huhuterile etinhompfini ta yena…”

The breath of life (2:7)
Ku hefemula ka vutomi

15.

What word describes Adam and Eve’s first home? (Gn. 2:8)
Hi rihi rito leri hlamuselaka kaya ra Adamu na Evha ro sungula?

Garden (2:8)
Ntanga

16.

What was Adam’s job in Eden?
A ku ri yini ntirho wa Adamu entangeni?

To dress it and keep it (2:15)
Ku wu rima no wu langutela

17.

Finish: “‘It is not good that the man should be ______.”
Hetisisa: “A swi kahle leswaku wananu u fanele ku va…”

Alone (2:18)
Swakwe

18.

What job did Adam have with all the animals?
Hi wihi ntirho lowu Adamu a ri na wona eka swiharhi hinkwaswo?

Name them (2:19-20)
Ku swi thya mavito

19.

What part of Adam did God use in forming his wife, Eve?
Xikwembu xi tekile yini eka Adamu ku xi tirhisa ku vumba nsati wa
yena, Evha?
What words describe Adam and Eve in Gen. 2:25?
Hi rihi rito leri hlamuselaka Adamu na Evha eka Genesa 2:25?

A rib (2:21-22)
Rimbambu

20.
21.

What word describes the serpent?
Hi rihi rito leri hlamuselaka nyoka?

Naked and unashamed (2:25)
A va nga ambalanga, kambe a va nga ri
na tingana
Subtle (3:1)
Mano

22.

At first, what happened to Adam and Eve when they ate?
Eku sunguleni, ku humelele yini eka Adamu na Evha loko va dyile?

Their eyes were opened (Gn. 3:7)
Va pfulekile mahlo
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23.

What did God say after Adam and Eve sinned?
Xikwembu xi te yini loko Adamu na Evha va dyohile?

Where are you? (3:9)
U kwihi?

24.

What are the first two things God told the serpent?
Hi swihi swilo swimbirhi swo sungula leswi Xikwembu xi nga byela
nyoka?

25.

What is the last thing God told the serpent?
Hi xihi xilo xo hetelela lexi Xikwembu xi nga byela nyoka?

26.

Why did Adam called his wife “Eve”?
Hikwalaho ka yini Adamu a vitanile nsati wa yena, “Evha”?

(1) You are cursed, (2) I will put enmity
between you and the woman,
(1) U ta rhukaniwa, (2) Ndzi ta veka ku
vengana exikarhi ka wena ni wansati
(3) Upon your belly you shall go. (3:1415)
(3) U ta famba hi khwiri
She was the mother of all living (3:20)
A ri mana wa lava hanyaka hinkwavo

27.

Why did God make Adam and Eve leave the Garden?
Hikwalaho ka yini Xikwembu xi humesile Adamu na Evha entangeni?

28.

What did Cain bring as an offering to the Lord?
Xana Kayini u humesela Yehovha yini tani hi nhlengo?

Because they might eat of the tree of
life and live forever (3:22)
Hikuva va nga dya murhi wa vutomi va
hanya hi laha ku nga heriki.
The fruit of the ground (4:3)
Mihandzu ya misava

29.

What did Abel bring as an offering to the Lord?
Xana Avele u humesele Yehovha yini tani hi nhlengo?

Firstling of the flock (4:4)
Mativula ya ntlhambi

30.

Why was Cain angry with God?
Hikwalaho ka yini Kayini a karihele Xikwembu?

31.

Finish: “Cain rose up against Abel his brother and ________”
Hetisisa: “Kayini u pfukele Avele ndzisana ya yena …”

God did not respect his offering (4:4-5)
Xikwembu a xi langutanga hi ku tsaka
nhlengo wa yena.
Killed him (4:8)
A n’wi dlaya

32.

When God cursed Cain, He told Cain that he would be a ________.
Loko Xikwembu xi rhukana Kayini, Xi byele Kayini leswaku u ta va…

Fugitive and vagabond (4:12)
La pepetsekaka ni la fambafambaka

33.

Where did Cain go to live?
Kayini u yile ku ya tshama kwihi?

Nod (4:16)
Nodo

34.

How old was Adam when he died?
Adamu a ri ni malembe mangani loko a fa?

930 (5:5)

35.

What happened to Enoch?
Ku humelele yini eka Enoko?

36.

Who lived 777 years?
I mani loyi a hanyeke 777 wa malembe?

He walked with God and took him
(5:24)
U fambile ni Xikwembu, xi n’wi tekile
Lamech (Gen. 5:31)
Lameke

37.

How old was Noah when his sons were born?
Nowa a ri ni malembe mangani loko vana va yena va velekiwa?

500 (5:32)

38.

Name Noah’s three sons.
Vula mavito ya vana va Nowa vanharhu.

Shem, Ham, Japheth (5:32)
Xeme, Hamu, Yafeta

39.

Finish: “God saw that…the thoughts of his heart was only _____.”
Hetisisa: “Xikwembu xi vone leswaku miehleketo ya mbilu ya yena a
yi ri…”
What did the Lord repent about?
Xana Xikwembu xi vilerile hi yini?

Evil (6:5)
Leyo biha

41.

Finish: “Noah found _______.”
Hetisisa: “Nowa u kumile…”

Grace in the eyes of the Lord (6:8)
Tintswalo emahlweni ka Xikwembu

42.

How many windows did the ark have?
Xana ngalava a yi ri ni mafasitere mangani?

One (6:16)
Rin’we

43.

How many stories did the ark have?
A ku ri ni tindlu tingani engalaveni?

Three (6:16)
Tinharhu

44.

Why did God tell Noah to bring two of every kind of animal on the
ark?
Hikwalaho ka yini Xikwembu xi byerile Nowa leswaku a nghenisa
tinxaka timbirhi ta swiharhi engalaveni?
How long did the Lord say it would rain?
Xana Xikwembu xi te mpfula yi ta na nkarhi wo tani hi kwihi?

To keep them alive (6:19)
Ku swi hlayisa leswaku swi ta hanya

40.

45.
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Making man (6:6)
Ku vumba munhu

40 days and 40 nights (7:4)
Masiku ni vusiku bya 40

46.

Who shut the door of the ark?
I mani loyi a pfaleke nyangwa wa ngalava?

The Lord (7:16)
Yehovha

47.

What type of bird did Noah send out first from the ark?
Xana eku sunguleni Nowa u lerisile xinyanyana xihi ku huma
engalaveni?
When the dove returned the second time, what was in its mouth?
Xana tuva a ri ri na yini enon’weni loko ri vuya ra vumbirhi?

Raven (8:6-7)
Wukuwuku

49.

After the flood, what did God say?
Endzhaku ka ndhambi, Xikwembu xi te ri yini?

I will not again curse the ground (8:21)
A ndzi nga ha rhukani misava nakambe

50.

When God blessed Noah and his sons, what did he tell them?
Loko Xikwembu xi katekisile Nowa ni vana va yena, xi va byerile ku ri
yini?
Finish: “Every moving thing that lives shall be ________.”
Hetisisa: “Hinkwaswo leswi fambaka ni leswi hanyaka swi ta va…”

Be fruitful and multiply (9:1)
Tswalanani mi andza

52.

What was the mark of God’s covenant with Noah?
Xana hi wihi mfungho wa twanano wa Nowa ni Xikwembu?

Rainbow (9:13)
Nkwangulatilo

53.

Finish: God said, “I will remember _____.”
Hetisisa: Xikwembu xi ri, “Ndzi ta tsundzuka…”

My covenant (9:15)
Ntwanano wa mina

54.

Finish: “The whole earth was of one _____.”
Hetisisa: “Misava hinwayo a yi ri ni…”

Language (11:1)
Ku vulavula kun’we

55.

The people decided to build a tower whose top would reach
where?
Vanhu va kunguhatile ku aka xihondzo lexi xihlungwana xa xona xi
nga ta fika kwihi?
What did God do to the language at Babel?
Xana Xiwkembu xi endlile yini ku vulavula kun’we ka Babele?

Heaven (11:4)
Etilweni

48.

51.

56.

An olive leaf (8:11)
Tluka lerintshwa ra mutlhwari

Meat for you (9:3)
Swakudya swa n’wina

57.

When the Lord blessed Abram, He said: “I will ___________.”
Loko Xikwembu xi katekisa Abrama, xi te: Ndzi ta…:

58.

Besides Sarai, what other family member did Abram take with him?
Ehandle ka Sarayi, Abrama u tekile mani un’wana ku famba na yena?

God confused the language and
scattered the people (11:7-8)
Xikwembu xi kanganyisile ku vulavula xi
tlhela xi va hangalasa.
(1) Make you a great nation, (2) Bless
you and make your name great, (3)
Bless them that bless you (12:2-3)
(1) Ku endla tiko lerikulu, (2) Ku
katekisa, ndzi kurisa vito ra wena, (3)
Ndzi ta katekisa lava nga ta ku katekisa.
Lot (12:5)
Lota

59.

When Abram arrived in Canaan, what did he find in the land?
Xana Abrama u kumile yini loko a fika etikweni ra Kanana?

Famine (12:10)
Ku wa ka ndlala

60.

In Egypt, Abram said Sarai was his _______.
eEgipta, Abrama u vurile leswaku Sarayi a ri _____.

His sister (12:13)
Makwerhu wa yena

61.

Why did the Lord change Abram’s name to Abraham?
Hikwalaho ka yini Xikwembu xi cincile vito ra Abrama ku ri yisa eka
Abrahama?

62.

Whose idea was it for Abram to have a child with Hagar?
Xana a ku ri vonelo ra mani leswaku Abrama a va ni n’wana na
Hagara?
Why did Hagar flee to the wilderness?
Hikwalaho ka yini Hagara a balekele emananga?

He made him the father of many
nations (17:5)
Hikuva xi n’wi endle tata wa matiko
lamanyingi
Sarah (17:15)
Sara

63.
64.

Who told Hagar: “Return to thy mistress?”
I mani a nga byela Hagara: “Tlhelela eka n’wini wa wena”?

Because Sarah was harsh with her
(16:6-7)
Hikuva Sarayi a n’wi xanisa
The angel of the Lord (16:9)
Ntsumi ya Yehovha

65.

Who named Ishmael?
I mani a nga thya Iximaele?

The angel of the Lord (16:11)
Ntsumi ya Yehovha

66.

How old was Abram when Isaac was born?
Abrama a ri ni malembe mangani loku Isaka a velekiwa?

100 (21:5)
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67.

Who said: “God has made me laugh”?
I mani a nga te: “Xikwembu xi ndzi hlekisile?”

Sarah (21:6)
Sara

68.

Finish: “The son of this bondwoman shall not be __________.”
Hetisisa: “N’wana wa khumbi leri a nga ka a nga vi _____.”

Heir (21:10)
Mu dya ndzkaka

69.

Abram was very rich in what three things?
Abrama a fuwile hi swilo swihi swinharhu?

Cattle, silver, gold (13:2)
Swifuwo, mali yo basa ni ya nsuku

70.

Between Abram’s and Lot’s herdsmen there was what?
Xana a ku ri na yini exikarhi ka varisi va mintlhambi ya Abrama na
Lota?
When Lot and Abram separated, Lot chose what?
Loko Lota na Abrama va hambana, Lota u hlawurile yini?

Strife (13:7)
Mholovo

72.

Where did Abram dwell after he split with Lot?
Abrama u tshamile kwihi loko a hambanile na Lota

The land of Canaan (13:12)
Etikweni ra Kanana

73.

Finish: “The men of Sodom were _____________.”
Hetisisa: “Vavanuna va Sodoma a va ________.”

Wicked (13:13)
Bihile ngopfu

74.

Who was Melchizedek?
A ri mani Melkisedeke?

Priest and king of Salem (Gn. 14:18).
Muprista ni Hosi ya Solema

75.

The Lord said the sin of Sodom and Gomorrah was very ________?
Yehovha u ri leswaku xidyoho xa Sodoma na Gomora xi _______?

Grievous (Gn. 18:20).
Kulekile ngopfu

76.

What could not be found in Sodom and Gomorrah?
Xana I yini lexi a xi nga kumeki eSodoma na Gomora?

Ten righteous people (18:32)
Vanhu va khume vo lulama

77.

How many angels came to visit Lot?
Xana I tintsumi tingani leti nga endzela Lota?

Two (19:1)
Timbirhi

78.

What did the angels do to the angry men of Sodom?
Xana tintsumi ti endlile yini vavanuna lavo kariha eSodoma?

Struck them with blindness (19:11)
Ti va be hi riphume

79.

When Lot told his sons-in-law what was happening, how did they
respond?
Loko Lota a byela vakon’wana va yena leswi a swi humelela, va
hlamurile njhani?
Which town did Lot escape to?
Xana Lota u tsutsumerile emutini wihi?

They didn’t believe him (19:14)
A va n’wi tshembangi

81.

Why was Lot’s wife turned into a pillar of salt?
Hikwalaho ka yini nsati wa Lota u hundzukile tshuka ra munyu?

She looked back (19:26)
U langute ndzhaku

82.

What did Sarah do when she was told she’d have a son?
Xana Sara u endlile yini loko a byeriwile leswaku u ta va ni n’wana
wa mufana?
Finish: “Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to __.?
Hetisisa: “Abrahama a tshambulukile voko, a teka mukwana eku…”

Laugh (18:12)
U hlekile

84.

What was caught in the thicket?
Xana i yini xi nga kumeka xi phasiwile exihlahleni?

Ram (22:13)
Khuna

85.

God told Abraham his seed would be as numerous as what?
Xikwembu xi byerile Abrhama leswaku mbewu (vatukulu) ya yena yi
ta tala ku fana na yini?

86.

Whom did Abraham send to find a wife for Isaac?
I mani loyi a rhumiweke hi Abrahama ku ya kuma nsati wa Isaka?

The stars of heaven and the sands of
the seashore (22:17)
Tinyeleti ta le tilweni, ni sava ra le ri
ribuweni ra lwandle
His chief servant (24:2-4)
Nandza wa yena lonkulu

87.

What did Rebekah do for Abraham’s servant?
Xana Rhaveka u endlerile yini nandza wa Abrahama?

88.

Which of his sons did Isaac prefer?
Xana Isaka a rhandza mani eka vana va yena?

Gave he and his camels water (24:1519)
U nyikile yena ni tikamela ta yena mati
Esau (25:28)
Esawu

89.

What did Esau give Jacob in return for a bowl of pottage?
Esawu u xavisile yini hikuva Yakobo u n’wi nyikile matsavu?

His birthright (25:31-34)
Vukulukumba bya yena

71.

80.

83.
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Jordan (13:11)
Yordani

Zoar (19:22)
Sowara

Kill his son (22:10)
Dlaya n’wana wa yena.

90.

How did Esau fool his father Isaac?
Esawu u xisile tatana wa yena njhani?

91.

Why did Jacob have to flee Laban, Rebekah’s brother?
Hikwalaho ka yini Yakobo a fanele ku balekela eka Labani,
makwerhu wa Rhaveka?

92.

In Jacob’s dream, what was reaching to heaven?
Emilorhweni ya Yakobo, i yini lexi a xi fika etilweni?

93.

How many years did Jacob promise to work for Laban to marry
Rachel?
I malembe magani lama Yakobo a nga tshembisa ku tirhela Laboni,
leswaku a n’wi nyika Rahele?
How did Laban trick Jacob regarding Rachel?
Xana Laboni u kanganyisile Yakobo njhani hikwalaho ka Rahele?

94.

He put goat skins on his hands (27:16)
U funengete mavko ya yena hi dzovo ra
swimbutana
Because Esau threatened to kill him
(27:41-44)
Hikuva Esawu u tshembisile ku n’wi
dlaya
Ladder (28:12)
Phandze
Seven (29:18)
Nkombo

95.

How many sons did Leah bear Jacob?
Leya u velekele Yakobo vana vangani va xinuna?

Laban gave Jacob Leah instead of
Rachel (29:25)
Laboni u nyikile Yakobo Leya
ematshan’wini ya Rahele
Six (30:19)
Ntsevu

96.

What did Rachel steal from her father?
Xana Rahele u yiverile tata wa yena yini?

Household gods (31:32)
swikwembu

97.

What did Jacob do with a man till the breaking of day?
Xana Yakobo u endlile yini ni wanuna ku kondza byi xa?

Wrestle (32:24)
Ku lwa

98.

Who wanted to marry Jacob’s daughter?
I mani loyi a lava ku teka n’wana wa wanhwana wa Yakobo?

Shechem, a pagan prince (32:2-4)
Xikeme, hosi ya tiko

99.

Finish: Jacob took his family to Bethel and built _____?
Hetisisa: “Yakobo u tekile va yindlu ya yena ku ya eBetele a fika a
aka…
What did God change Jacob’s name to?
Xana Xikwembu xi cincile vito ra Yakobo xi n’wi thya?

An altar (35:1-7)
Gandzelo

101.

Who did Israel love more than all his brothers?
Xana Israele a rhandza mani ku tlurisa eka vana va yena hinkwavo?

Joseph (37:3)
Yosefa

102.

What did Israel give Joseph for a gift?
Xana Israele u nyikile Yosefa nyiko ya yini?

Coat of many colors (37:3)
Nkhancu wa mavalavala

103.

How old was Joseph when he dreamed his first dream?
Yosefa a ri ni malembe mangani loko a lorha norho wa yena wo
sungula?
What was Joseph’s first dream about?
Xana norho wa Yosefa wo sungula a wu ri wa yini?

17 (37:2)

In Joseph’s second dream, what did the sun, moon, and stars do?
Eka norho wa Yosefa wa vumbirhi, xana dyambu, n’weti ni tinyeleti a
swi endla yini?
What did Joseph’s brothers do to him?
Xana vamakwavo va Yosefa va n’wi endlile yini?

Bow down to him (37:9)
Ti khinsamile emahlweni ka yena

107.

What country was Joseph taken to after being sold into slavery?
Xana Yosefa u yisiwile etikweni rihi endzhaku ka loko a xavisiwile?

Egypt (37:28)
eEgipta

108.

In the dream, what would happen to the butler?
Enorhweni, ku ta humelela yini hi ndhuna ya vacheleri?

He would be restored to his job (40:13)
U ta n’wi tlherisela

109.

How many years was Joseph in prison before Pharaoh’s dream?
I malembe mangani Yosefa a ri ekhotsweni ku nga si humelela
milorho ya Faro?
In Pharaoh’s first dream, what did the seven lean cattle do?
Emilorhweni ya Faro yo rungula, xana tihomu ta nkombo leto biha ti
endlile yini?
Who told Pharaoh about Joseph?
I mani a nga byela Faro hi Yosefa?

Two (40:3)
Mambirhi

100.

104.
105.
106.

110.
111.
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Israel (35:10)
Israele

Sheaves of wheat (37:7)
Tinyondzo

Throw him in a pit (37:24)
Va n’wi hoxile ekheleni

They ate seven fat cattle (41:4)
Ti dyile tihomu leto nona
Pharaoh’s chief butler (41:9-13)
_____ ya vacheleri ya Faro

112.

Who did Joseph tell Pharaoh to set over the land of Egypt?
Yosefa u byerile Faro ku veka mani ehenhla ka tiko ra Egipta?

Someone very wise (41:33)
Munhu lowa mano

113.

What did Pharaoh give to Joseph?
Xana Faro u nyikile Yosefa yini?

A ring (41:42)
Xingwavila

114.

What was Joseph’s job in the Egyptian government?
Xana Yosefa a tirha yini emfun’weni wa Egipta?

Governor (42:6)
La fumaka

115.

Why did Jacob send his sons to Egypt?
Hikwalaho ka yini Yakobo a rhumele vana va yena va wanuna
eEgipta?
Why wouldn’t Jacob let Benjamin go to Egypt with his brothers?
Hikwalaho ka yini Yakobo a nga pfumelangi Benjamini ku famba ni
vamakwavo eEgipta?

To buy corn (42:2)
Ku ya xava koro

116.

117.

What did Joseph accuse his brothers of?
Xana Yosefa u lumbetile vamakwavo va yena yini?

He feared trouble would come to him
(42:4)
U chavile leswaku a nga humelela hi
khombo
Being spies (42:14)
Ku va vakomberi

118.

What did Joseph do when he made himself known to his brothers?
Xana Yosefa u endlile yini loko a titivisa eka vamakwavo va yena?

Weep (45:1-2)
A rila

119.

Finish: You thought evil against me; but God _______.”
Hetisisa: “A mi anakanyile ku ndzi endla swo biha, kasi Xikwembu…”

Meant it for good (50:19-20)
Xi kanele vunene

120.

Finish: “There arose up a new king over Egypt, which _____.”
Hetisisa: “Kambe ku humelela eEgipta Hosi leyintshwa ….”

Did not know Joseph (Ex. 1:8)
Leyi nga tivangiki Yosefa

Scripture Memory – TS29 (20 verses total)
YAKOB 1:2, 5, 13, 17, 22
YAKOB 2:10, 18, 24
YAKOB 3:1, 6, 8
YAKOB 4:4, 7, 10, 14
YAKOB 5:7, 9, 14, 16, 20
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